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ilTClBBBII FHEEQM.

Ebensburg, Pa.,

..rrTiit- - or C'OI JITT t .Y1 Ji -
II'- - ,,.nf the Democratic Cnuniytom- -
Tbnm"":.- - , -. m th Grand Jury

iolttr'V1Vcourt Hons In Ebensburg. no
rmn' thViHth day or June next, at! o clock,
,"0',afc,V purpose of .electing one person

' Cambria county in the next Dem-t0Te- P,

i,Htt C .nventlon and toappo ut con-"cr,l,C- ,A

meet like conferees from Blair coun- -
,e7Tbone a Senatorial deiegat e IO UOI- l-

such tber bu ninestr,,.,n Also, to transact o
demand.

' WH. H. Set iilkr, Cb. Dei to. com.
lit.eniburi--

, My iz. la.- -

HAMM OF COMIITTB.
it Secbler. Ebensburg. Chairman,

Win.
w Bhank. Adams wp.; F. A. Storm. Al- -

tWD A. J II M ' BUJfcn wavufs,eBV
l"r'Mrdii. Blackllck; H. Krum.nicb.r- -

U Bvrne. Cambria; D. A. Luther, Car-Brr,,- K

"rturk. CarrolItwn ; Wanda Hoo--
n1 '" ..

. i. . f.ittio. Cheat Bnrimrs: J. A.I IlK.I ir. -- ' '
Clearfleld; Thomas Har tsock, toop.

H K. RhalTer. Conemauirh twp. ; Johnersdaie. .John Neill.Sd Ward. Cou- -

r h : D. W. Luke. C roy le : John. n . Ind ii ri I iika Ra.r
i. l T J. Wllliama. r esi unru liucusuum,

i.i.ma. Fraukliu: P. K. Carney, Gallu- -
,.'l,iho Rager, Jacksou ; John Hanoan, 1st

w-- nt John O. piffle td Ward. Louia Wehn.
m Ward Heubach. 4th Ward, Uenry Mat--
. .n iih Ward. Simon Vounar, 6th Ward.Jobna- -
.nmn- - R. Shield. Loretto ; Patrick Kodg-- -

Uillvllla . J. Durbin, Munster; H. Uo-V- -
Pr..neet: Wtn. Cole. Kicbland : Jas.

Itw rihili. flunjinltyill" ; John SomerTllie, 8ua- -
' i,.unna : Jaa. B. Clark, Taylor ; Cairn Vm-- ?.

iVa!biiiton, twp.; Stewart Walter.
-- li'... Thoinae Kinney. WllmorarOeo. W.

J tenth. Woodrale; l oil Mocnsieio, upper
ffvdar; James Burns, Lower Xoder.

t LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

jjert, There, and the Other Place.
Mr. Jamea Douglasa, of Chest Springs,
obtained a patent for a stare sharer,

i xhre was a heayy frost on Monday
!r'ht last, bat no apparent damage resulted.

nil of uansoalstze fell to the depth of
a inch or more In this Tioinlty on Wednes-

day afternoon last.
i Aiuannamei Lewis Etine was drowned
,t !i7aleth Fnrnace, Blair county, yester-v- t

week, while finhing.
1 Z. Shaw, aged only 14 years, d-- J

tare d a temperance lecture in the LT. B.
iliarcb, Johnstown, on Friday night last,
i a dwMlMng house at Blalrsville Inter-Hctio- n,

occupied by a man named Kobin-,,n- ,
via destroyed by lire on Sunday last,

jj Jparoration Day has been anade public
V.liflar by the Lzislatnre. but we don't
,Mi (he pablicwlll bother thm Iret much
out otieervinft It.

I Our mencliAnt frietvd, M. L. Oilman,
v ptirchavsed the Una residence of Mrs.

Viria Iewn, in uae wea vr ara, lor wdicd

Sine cousnrnmAt coundrel threw a
stone into the boos of Mre. McVicker,

tbl P'ace, iew iTiniufi avgo, dui lorm-.irl- y

none of the Inmates were struck bj
niii1e--

i Mr. 15. Jonw, vhcwe rp'.endUl sto k
ry, hatx, bonneia, eta., we noticed
is agiin in the city after more f

I eAin sort. LAdies will do well to tutke
1 ac'e of thia.
j Tho Comrn lBsioner of this county lat,k J'a rke Up'ra Uoase. Jobne- -
V ir n for the se ef the Dis rict Conrt for
4ai'tbr year, the rent being the same ($500)
tifurthe year just expire.!.
I A voting man named lleese, h&Ulng

.ouUlers dislocated and was otherwise in-,re- .l

by being thrown from his horse), in
.! pia'ce, on Wednesday last.

Tlia stave factory of Messrs. Cannlng-i.B- i
& Co.. at Mill Creek, in the southern

yrtion of tnls county, was acciuaniauy
'mad wtM gronnrt on Baturday last, rc

a loss of 8G.0OO or 87,000.
I The funeral of Mr. Kopelin took place
fc Johnstown yesterday at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Tral grntlt-me- of the bar and other citi-i- n

of this place were present at the obae-!.-.:

to testify their respect for his memory.
4 -- Mr. Asbnry Miller, of Logan town-V:p,Rla- ir

county, had both of his legs bro-n,c- n

Friday last, by baying them taught
3 wn two logs on a wagon he was drlr-tt- ',

and whi. h aocidently came in contact
t'.th a sapling at a turn in the road,
f The boarding and day scholars at Mt.
fii'litzin Seminary plumed themselves on
Hung a pleasant May party In Lloyd's

T9 yesterday, but the inclemency of ther ;hr compelled them to hold the festivl-J- -
in the seminary building. Mora's the

Th following additional applications
licsnae were banded us too late for pub--

t:ioi this week in the regular list: John
rrr,ih, aebington township, eating
u.Janiss ff. McMullln, Clearfield town-p- ,

taern; Lnke A. Piatt Susquehanna
nblp, tavern.

-- 1'osters have been printed by us for a
v.i' tile of an elegant piano, a nue fresh

h row, Hii.l a geueral assortment of
;.fhiU and kin hen furniture, almost as
i new, at the residence of Mrs. Maria

ik, in West W'arU, on Friday afternoon
r, My 29th.
-- If you wish to see a pair of American
i'M with outstretched pinions, feast your
iipnu a rich, yariert and altogether un-- t

fd stock of goods of every description,
lrn how money can lie saved by buv- -

'trlctlf for cash, be sure to call at M. L.
teiu's rhenn store rlnlit away.

-- Mr. .John Bear and his young sow, of
or Station, Westmoreland county, were

"own from a buggy, on Monday last, in
qt:eiica of the "bit" breaking and the
ronning off, and the former had both

Miidone leg fracture!, while the latter
y injured about the head.

-- Ayonne man named Law son. a tramp.
I'lbfibfeet taken off by being run over

ire:glit train at BlalrsviUe Interser-0- .
on Thnriir afternoon nf last Week.

'm attempting to get on the train,
!cb wis in motion at the time, but lost

'huM and fell with his feet under the
-- Musrs. r. Erans & Co. are just now
rnz up the best ice cream, we think,

11 ever were afforded an
nunity for indulging iu. We have sam-- J
the rongealcd luxury at onr expense,
ar therefore entitled to the credit of

ffshing our opinion without fear, favor or
tu.n.

-- Thr- children of John Nicely, of Ligo--

"nship, Westmoreland county, aged
four, seven and ten years, were

.a-- oi,e dav Uat week by eat in tr wild

,wt mvrrh. and on of them, a little
disii goou Bft- -r reaching home. The

r rpcorering.
"''iooks as if the Echo and Totce had

criously sold on what smacks very
of aa exceedinirlv coarse sell on the

of the Tribujf. relative to an alleged
I ueat at Coopersdale. If not a sell, both

- unerve vo be censured tor aDDrevi- -

.i injured roan's Christian name in
-- 'to gt off a very smatty Joke.
;sffliisl Belghly, indicted for the mur- -

t.la ti,..v,;n . n ,.
'

P. ' t' Vi , a, .! V . AU 1UT1

,1 Mneaday afternoon last, in the court
, , ... , 11.1 Hi 1 IT ui m ,u

.
' UrWnnirlara. rxf. a.. W .... - 1 .. ...V. ! nT i H mi Hum ail J lliuMacnsion after retiring for delibera- -

CllUit.An av. - , I . a 1 -
i . v ,. ' ' - ii vuuiim:icu T I L 11 o I . ouiiu

Ola? Tlrt w .... TM A T I

g.
tie, '""t arranged pic-ni- c grounds in
l. a"d the very best of music and

-- e other rtii,i. r - e.ari.
J' this kind at their command, the com- -l'T Dirt. . j.ii v j -- 1

iru4ll'!y enjoyable. Their friends from
'vs 'o coraiaiiy luvitea vo join

th T .
H!:. uoruet Band will pio-ni- c la

.".e.
rov on the grounds of r. Francis'

Vr ,ln tb" village, on Wednesday,
and cordially invite every bod"y I'.'n rest f ...

'tert ujauiiiiu .ariicipnietb" fMtiT. occasion. Our i

V'Wnda tv. ...... , . . .
'koi,, " P'c-ni- c, and we ad vis

,,kj
,1' ,h li"ie and th inclination toItem in tbn ijomlDg fesUyiUts,

Mr. John Mellon, late of the lumber
manufacturing firm of J. & n. Mellon, Car-
roll townnhip, has bought himself a farm in
Prince William county, Va., and leaves
this morning for the purjoH of taking pos-
session of his new purchase. We wish him
all the success he deserves down in "OldVirgin ny," and we know that will be
enough to make him happy and rich both.

A meeting of the creditors of Owen
Cunningham, of this place, who has been
declared a bankrupt, was held in the Court
House on Wednesday, by John Brotherline,
Esq., Register in Bankruptcy for this dis-
trict. The hearing of the case was post-
poned until this morning, and as our paper
went to press last evening, we cannot an-
nounce the name of the assignee, who will,
perliaps, be chosea to-da- y. There loeiiia to
be a bitter contest about this matter.

Our attentive and fully eorapeteut cor-
respondent, "B. S. K. ," sent ua several
Hems of interest relative to South Fork and
its surroundings, but by on of those mys-
terious dispensations which are past finding
out, his favor disappeared from mortal vis-
ion, so far a w are concerned, after being
put on "case" for the ntn of the compositor,
and all efforts to discover its whereabouts
have thus far proved unavailing. Hope
"B. E. R." will do it to us again, however.

Mr. Ballzer Helfrich, who for many
years past has been engaged ir the hotel
business at St. Boniface. Chest townshiD.
removed with bi family on day this week:
to Nanticoke, Luzerne county, where he
purposes embarking in the lumber business.
Mr. H.'s old stand at St. Bonifac has been
taken by Mr. Anthony Anna, one of our
county commissioners, who has all the ele-
ments of au a;comodating, popular and suc-
cessful landlord. We wish both gentlemen
abundant prosperity in their new ventures.

In the ejectmeut case from this county,
which lb vol red the title to a large body of
land in Richland, Croyl and Summerhill
townships, in which John . King and oth-
ers, citizens of New Jersey, were the plain-
tiffs, and the Cambria Iron and Coal Com-
pany the defendants, and which was refer-
red to in our last week's issue as being on
trial before tie Circuit Court of the United
Btatos at Pittsburgh, the jury, under the
barge of Judge McKennan, rendered a

vrdictin favor of the defendants.
The young man, John Cochran, whom

we noticed last week as having had both of
his legs terribly crushed near Portage sta-
tion, this county, while in pursuit of his
duties as freight brakeman, and subsequent-
ly submitted to the amputation of those
members, died from the effects of his inju-
ries on Saturday last, and his remains wr
interred in the Catholic cemetery at Sam-mitvtl- le

on Monday morning following.
Young Cochran was an orphan boy, having
been taken from the Catholic Orphan Asy-
lum, Pittsburgh, by Mrs. Gallagher, of
Munster township, this county, by whom h
wa reared and with whom he lived, we be-
lieve, until he found employment on the Pa.
R. R., as stated.

The store and dwelling house of our
friend, Mr. Thomas Bradley, of Tunnel
Hill, Gallitzin township, was, we regret to
say, burned to the ground on Wednesday
night of last wk. The fir was communi-
cated from the stable of Mr. John Porter,
which was also totally destroyed. We did
not learn the full extent of the loss or how
the fire originated, but are pleased to see
that Mr. Bnsdley had 52,500 insurance in
the Home Insurance Company, of New
York, which has already been paid over to
him. The old shaft of the Bennington Iron
and Coal Company, not far from the scene of
the above disaster, was likewise destroyed
by (Ire on the same night or early the next
morning. This latter was doubtless the
of work an incendiary, as the shaft had not
been operated for a considerable time.) Loss
very heavy.

Klisha Dixon and David Farner, the
former con vieted of rape at the late session
of the District Cort, but now, or rather
until yesterday, awaiting a new trial, and
the latter charged with breaking into the
residence of Patterson, in Johns-
town, with felonious intent, managed to es-
cape from the jail in this place yesterday
about 11 o'clock, A. M, It seems that the
escaped prisoners were engaged in carrying
water from the well to the Sheriff's resi-
dence, and while so engaged discovered a
section ladder with a long rope attached,
which had been left leaning against the jail
wall by some workmen employed there,
which they were not long in turning to ac-

count ny ascending the ladder to the top of
th wall and then Utting themselves down
on the outside by the aid of the rope. Dp
to the present writing their whereabouts
has not been discovered, bat no doubt they
are getting over ground somewhere on a
doable quick. Sheriff Baumer and officer
John T. Harris are in quest of the fugitives.

A leather dealer by occupation and a
widower by dispensation (of Divine Provi-
dence), residing in Altoona, George Streit
by name, brought suit against Miss Barbara
Behringer, of Carroll township, this county,

n Thursday of last week, recently at ser-
vice in this place, but now employed as a
domestic in th family of H. J. Cornman,
Altoona, for the alleged obtaining of money
under false preteuces and for breach of
promise of marriage, he claiming that he
had advanced Miss B. ninety dollars to pay
for her wedding outfit, and bad also pre-
sented her with an engagement ring valued
at ten dollars. The defendant was arrested
and after a hearing was held to bail in the
sum of 8300 to appear and answer the
charge at court. Subsequently the prosecu-
tor withdrew the suit, but it appears that he
afterwards bad a capias issued by Judge
Dean, and had Miss Bhringr ouce more
arrested, this time, if we understand the
matter rightly, on the charge of a breach of
promise onlv. In this instance bonds in
the idiii of $5,000 were required, which
were promptly furnished by Messrs. H.J.
Conman and F. W. Olmus. The lady in
question does not deny the soft impeach-
ment, but alleges that Streit made improper
advance to her, which so disgusted her
that she made up her mind not to marry him.

A QrEER Vkbdict. A cause was tried
n the Blair County Court at its recent
irm. in which John Brotherline, well

known to the Court of this county, was
plaiutiff, and G. W. Domr was the uerena- -

.an,. I fc an u 1 v.. i v . M j
Brotherline against Domer, about the mer-

its of which we know nothing. Domer put
in the plea that he did not owe Brotherline,

--.l.n ih additional nlea of want of con
sideration. The jury returned this singular
verdict, which simply shows how uncertain
may be the conclusion at which twelve men
will arrive : " We find and certify that there
U a balance due O. W. Domer of $306.63.
This most singular case tuny exempimes.... . i a. 3 H. : i w v IrrtAirn,d Illustrates wnai iuih.t -- "y "
,nd talked of as "the glorious uncertainty

of the law." It reminds us of a celebrated
in- - .,,-.- 1 in t ritv of New York sev- -

LU.I1UC1 1 '
ral years ago, in which the distinguished

Irish lawyer, Jas. x. urauy. "-- '"

for the defendant, who asked Brady, after
the Judge had charged the jury and after

--.rir..! t, thir room. "WhatdO
you" think, Mr. Brady, will be the verdict?

to which Brady, looking his client straight
in the fa-e- , made the following memorable
rirtiir r am a Christian and a firm believerr 'J . U..i.lnnpA hiltin the mysterious ways ui i
God in all his wisdous has never yt mad
it manifest to men tc.W the verdict of a

ir. in the city of New York will be la a
case of murder." Hi client was convictea
and hung. The case in liiair coanvj,vuvuKu
a civil uit, would seem to illustrate James
T. Brady's !da of th uncertainty of the

in a prosecution in .ewverdict of a jury
York. Of course this reference to the case
is not inTended to reflect on Judge Dean.
The verdict, we presume, was right, and we

. . . . i i HA.,AMtna anilmpattize who, our uiu ."-

hisghly esteemed friend, John Brotnerliue,
sq., of Hollidaysburg. oucn, nowevn.,

life in oue of its innumeraoio pu"'
Corect. The sun may cease to shine,

"pale Cvuthia" refuse to illumine our path-
way, the twinkling stars decline to make
their appearance a night spreads her sable
Id autie over tne earin, uui uui.- -
it 1 1 these tbe citizens oi r.uemu"a
-a- --; .. emr.. viaitmir tV.e d rv PdOQS v.H gTO- -

eery store of Myers & Lloyd, where cau
always be found the latest patterns in dress
goods and an assortment of groceries that
will fickle the palate of the most fastidious
epiccre.

UVBAND BLOOD DISEASES.
BY K. V. PIEKCE, M. D.

A healthy liver secretes each day abouttwo and a half pounds of bile, which con-
tains a great amount of waste material
taken from tbe blood. Wheu the liver be-
comes torpid or congested, it fails to elimi-
nate thia vast amount of noxious subatanoe,
which, therefore, remains to poison the
bloed, and be conveyed to every part of thesystem. What must be the condition of the
blood when it is receiving and containing
each day two and a half pounds of poison ?
Nature tries to work off this poison through
other organs and channels the kidneys,
lungs, skin, etc., but these organs become
overtaxed iniperformlng this labor in addi-
tion to their natural functions, and cannot
long withstand the pressure, but become va-
riously diseased.

The brain, which Is th great electrical
centre of all vitality, is nnduly stimulated
by the unhealthy blood which passes to it
from the heart and it fails to perform its of-
fice healthfully. Hence the symytoms of
bile poisoning, which are dullness, head-
ache, incapacity to keep th mind on any
subject, impairment of memory, dizzy,
sleepy and nervous feelings, gloomy forebo-
dings and irritability of temper. The blood
itself being diseased, as it forms th sweat
upon the surface of tbe skin, it is so so irri-
tating and poisonous that it produces dis-
colored brown spots, pimples, blotches and
other eruptiens, sores, boils, carbuncles and
scrofalus tumors. The stomach, bowels and
other organs car not escape becoming affect-
ed, sooner or later, and we have as the re-
sult, costireness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia,
diarrhoea. Other symptoms ar common,
as bitter or bad taste in mouth, internal heat,
palpitation, teasing coagh, unsteady appe-
tite, choking sensation in throat, bloating
of stomach, pain in sides or ahont shoulders
or back, coldness of extremities, etc., etc.
Only a few of the above symptoms ar likely
to be present in any case at one time. The
liver being th great depurating or blood-cleansi-

organ of the system set this
great " housekeeper of our health " at work
and tbe foul corruptions which gender in the
blood and rot out, as it were, the machinery
of life, are gradually expelled from the sys-
tem. For this purpose my Golden Medical
Discovery, with very small doses daily of
jay Pleasant Purgative Pellets, are ly

tbe articles needed. They cure every
kind of humor from the worst scrofula to
the common pimple, blotch or eruption.
Great eating ulcers kindly hea under their
mighty crrative influence. Virulent blood
poison that lurk in the system are by them
robbed of their terrors, and by their perse-
vering and somewhat protracted use the
most tainted system may be completely re-
novated and built up anew. Enlarged
glands, tumors and swellings dwindle away
and disappear under th influence of these
great resolvents.

Livkb ComplaIKT. In this disease there
is a peculiar cachectic condition of the blood
which gives rise to a long train of diversi-
fied symptoms.

The countenance becomes sallow, the eyes
have a yellowish tinge, the whole skin be-
comes changed in color and appearances,
and not unfrequently terminate in a jaun-
diced condition of all th excretion, but

specially the urine.
Dyspepsia soon sets in, sometimes cough

similating Consumption. Dropsy, with its
usnal symptoms of swelling of feet and legs

Asthmatic difficulties, Costiveness, Piles,
&c. These many times so far cbauge the
symptoms in every other respect as to make
it difficult for the physician to arrive at the
true nature of the case by the pulse aud
tongue alone.

A mere ocular inspection of the urine in
this disease, however, is nearly always suf-
ficient to determine the nature of the case,
and many times to give a very correct opin-
ion of the extent of the mischief also.

The melanchoiy which Is so apt to take
plac in Liver Complaint, has oiien led to
erroneous treatment, aud the worst of con-
sequences have thus befallen the patient.

We have cured many cases of melancholy
amounting even to "derangement of the
mind," when the cause was plainly attribut-
able to Liver Complaint aloue.

Iu thia disease, as in many others, the
urine is so well marked as to denote the
character of the disorder long before it is
mauifested by any other symptom or out-
ward sign.

We have had the examinatioa and treat-
ment of so mauy cases of this disease and its
complications that we have learned the kiud
of medicines to be used in each particular
case not only but feel satisfied that they
can be treated more successfully without
than with any mercurial preparation what-
ever.

In fact, onr snccess in this affection num-
bers thousands of cases, and reliable cures
have been made in hundreds of instances,
after nearly the last vestige of hope had
been exhausted.

For tbe;beneflt ef those living at a distance
laboring under Chronio Affections, and un-
able to attend in person, we would say: By
sending a vial of tirini for examination, th
necessary medicine can be sent them by ex-
press. L. Oldshuk, M. D.

T. L. Oldshuk, M. D.,
J. W. Oldibui, M. D.

Address Dits. Oldshuk,
No. 132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The "Victor." It is a well established
fact, which experience more fully demon-
strates, that paten's are susceptible of im-
provements and defects remedied. In no
case do we see this fact more fully exempli-
fied than in the Sewing Machines of the
present day, many of them lieing almost
worthless for lack of tbe more recent im-
provements simplifying and adapting them
to more general service. In this particular
we notice in our market the "Victok," in-

troduced by Mr. M. L. Bbow.h, agent for
Cambria county. Mr. B. has had several
years experience selling the "Singer," and
well knows that th 'Victor," in its more
modern construction, far excels any other
Sewiug Machine offering in our town or vi-

cinity. Its superiority consists principai'.y
in its improved shuttle, its interchangeable
drop feed, its tension, it.s straight self-adjusti-

needle, running more easily, rapidly and
quietly, and in all luotions being positire.
The agent for the "Victor" courts investi-
gation and a thorough examination on the
pait of the public, well knowing that when
any person purchases a machine it pays to
look around. To be seen at his residence in
the west end of Ebensburg.

Death or Abkam Kopelin, Esq. We
regret to announce the death of the above
named gentleman, who died at his residence
in Johnstown on last Tuesday night. II
was 49 years of age, and was admitted to
practice'law in the Courts of this county in
October, 1849, having been a student of
Hon. James Potts, now the President Judge
of the District Court of this county. In
1853. Mr. Kopelin was one of the two Re-

publican candidates for Assembly in what
then formed this legislative district Cam-
bria, Bedford and Fulton counties. The
district being Democratic, Mr. Kopelin was
not elected. In 1861 he was again the Re-

publican candide for Assembly against Cy-

rus L. Pershing, and was defeated. Mr.
Kopelin was a geutlemau in the fullest ac-

ceptation of that term. His ability as a
lawyer was admitted by all who knew him,
and acknowleded and fully appreciated by
the people of this county. In the death of
Mr. Kopelin Johnstown has lost one of her
promineut and respected citizens and the le-

gal profession of Cambria county will mourn
the premature death of one of its brightest
ornaments.

Fbkk of Charge. Dr. Morris Syrup nf
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
tbe most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by It and in Croup it

i"!!,ii at K .T. Idovd's Drucr-- -- - -acta nc
Store and obtain a sample bottlere ofcharge,
or a regular size for $1 ; or at P. M. Wole-slag- le

& Son's Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mob-bi- s,

113 North 2d St. Pbila.

A Universal, Bbmkdy Wishart's Pine
Tree lar ueruiai, iui uuugu., -

'
chlal affections, stands first in public confl-- 1

deuce arad favcr.

California Correepondence.
Sax Fbascisoo. Cal., May ft, 1874.

Dar FanEaTAK on Sunday, tbe 4th day ofApril, myself and two daughters, Annie andIda, as-e- respectively IS and 14. bid adieu toJoboatown and Cambria county after I had re-
sided tbere for tt years. The parting was hardto me. bui much more so to my children,theug-- it wa tbeir desire to come to Califor-nia. We stopped at Lewlstown a few days totake a parti eg- - leave of my elddest dausnter.Lenore, and ber husband. Thos. 9. Rellly, andfamily. Here I bade pood-by- e to my little arrandawn. Philip, only three weeks old ; and hereagain we found bow hard it is to bid a last fare-
well to friends. On Thursday, the 9h, we leftfor New Tforkr'takiar sleeping- - cars, and ar-
rived at 8 o'clock on Friday morning;, "Stopping-on-

day at tbe Merchants' Hotel, where we
lti? Xerr chre very reasonable, except
Cabill & Co.'s hacks, which was. simply outra-geous. On Saturday we boarded tbe steamship"Acapulco," which deserves a notice.u Dew "hip a screw steamer length-- .Thlfeet, width 40 feet, depth 30 feet, and drawsU vT,1--0 wter- - She bad on board 190 cabinand ateerage passengers, a crew of 80, incl-

uding-officers and men, s.uuo tons carg-o.elgb- t
boats, two rafts aud a number or cork life pre-servers. Her capacity Is 6,U0 tons. Thi shipwas commanded by Cnpt. J. J. Carer Iy ; Chae.
C. Li mar, first mate; Geo. U. Crapo. secondmate ; 11. Prindle. third mate ; J. E. Desmond,steward W. M. Connery, purser, and Dr. Wil-
liamson, surgeon. Making due allowance forrrt tap, the officers were kind and clever, thecaptain particularly, who resides io San Fran-
cisco. The cooks and waiters are all "Ameri-can citizens of African 'scent." A. splendid pi-
ano was on board, said to have coat 41,500. Tbeengines on tbe ship, two in number, are each
1,600 borse-powe- r, and they were aided Ibj
twelve sail. The table was supplied with ev-
ery thing the market could afford. At dinner
there were nine changes of dishes.

THITOTIOI.
On Saturday, April 11th, at t p. at., as I have

already informed you, we left tbe pier at New
York ana were piloted out beyond Sandy Hook,
after which tbe ship steered due south. Tbe
sea was rough, with a north wind, and ss tbe
vessel rolled very much at any rate, about two
hundred and fifty people became sea-pic- k in
three hours. That nigbt was such a night the
ship should have been called Aca-puJce-- o. For
six days the sea remained rough and the peo-
ple remained sick. I escaped with one little
onpltaanntnts tbe first nip-ht- . More than one
hundred kept their beds till we reached Aapio-wal- l.

It is not easy to describe tbe sea, especi-
ally in its boisterous moods. It is composed ofbills, mountains, valleys, y.wning chasms,
with an ever-varyi- ng surface ef white caps,
and jets of spray, which often tiy clear over
deck. Tbe sea is a liquid landscape, wheredeep ravines turn to high bills in a moment of
time. Tbe ship sinks down Into a deep abyss,
and before you can realize It you will flud itrolling on tbe top of a great wave. The At-
lantic is a rough sea, at any rate, compared
with the Pacine. Tbe first night there wassnow, frost and sleet, but from then until this
time of writing tbe weather has been warmer
hot.

the isi.ab-ds-.

The flrtt island we saw was Went ling or Wat-lin- g
island, tbe one discovered by Columbus.

These islands do not risebiirh above the water.
We passed the east end of Cuba at night, but I
could see that it loomed up about 5,000 feet in
some places. But the most magnificent island is
Jamaica, whose mountains peer u p 9,000 feet,
with clouds resting on their sides half way up.
Kingston, the capital of Jamaica, is a wretched
town with 1.600 souls as miserable aa tbe town,
but the harbor is magnificent and the shrub-
bery transcendent!? glorious. Tbe inhabitantsare negroes and tbe language English. The
United States have no consul here; he either
died or ran away. A Orui of Jews called Nunes
Brothers act as such and draw the salary,
12.600. I notice large quantities of ' shook "
and immense piles of logwood. A monnment
arraens the plaza erected to the memory nf Ba-
ron Metcalf. a former governor. The father ofour first officer on the Acapulco was also gov-
ernor of that island in 1S47. His name was
Charles Lianer. We left Kingston on Saturday
at 9 o'clock a. ai., seven days after we bad
steamed out of New York harbor, and ar-
rived at Aspin wall on Tuesday following at 2
o'clock, p. m. Here we found a different con-
dition of tilings. The negroes her are the
gentlemen, anil thirty ooolies. brought hereby
the I'aclOc Steamship Company, perform ail
the labor at tbe wbarf. Aspinwall has about
1.000 population. a deserted church that cost
80,000, and a monument erected to the mem-

ory of Hi ry Chauncy, Win. F. Aspinwall and
John S. Stephens ; aUo a bronze statue of Co-
lumbus with a young Indian kneeling by bis
side. The steamship's warehouse is four hun-
dred feet long and forty wide. The 1. R. It.
Co. (which means the Panama H. K. Co.) have
a warehouse about the same size, b'lllt of
stone. There were twelve steamers in the har-
bor, representing as many different nations.
A Philadelphia barque was unloading coal
here. Tbe garden of the Steamship Company
is a magnificent spot, with ail kinds of luxuri-
ous liowers in full bloom.

CHOKSINQ TIIC ISTHMUS.
We 1 ft the Isthmus, or Aspin wall, which is

conspicuous for nothing but anl' lugltvayt, at
12:30 p. at.. Wednesday, in t train or seve n cars,
and arrived at Panama at 4:30 p.m., passingover a distance of 47 miies. covered Mith the
moat exuberant foliage imaginable, and but
little fruit. Tbere seemed to be a strange waste
of growth bore. Milton's description of Para-
dise, though grand, would fitil to show up this
umbrageous foliage of leaf and vine, ohrub
and plant, tree and root, which abounds here.
The mind could not form a conception of tbe
shape of a leaf that cannot be found here. I
can only describe it by saying that it is an eter-
nal growth, an eternal change and an eternal
decay. Bananas and oranges grow in great
quantities, but, except tbe palm-dat- e, tbere is
no fruit growth commensurate with tbe luxu- -
rlenceor shrubbery, nen the people l,n.
tbe people most miserable natives, living iu
huts made rt! bamboo wood, thatched with
plantain leaves, elevated on posts half-nake- d

people talking Spanish. Where are your mis-
sionary societies that spend millions of dollars
to convert the heathen teu thousand milesaway, with worse heathen only ono thousand
miles from us? This people subsist on the na-
tive fruits, and sell them ttn.l parrots and mon-
keys to travelers in (ru)istfu. Cocoa, bananas,
oranges and such like fruits can be bought for
a trifle. A pair of young parrots, or paro-
quets, cost fifty cents aud a monkey will bring
a dollar. We followed the Clmgres river twen-
ty miles up and tbe Kio Grande seventeen
miles down, and my impression is that a ship
canal eould be easily made hereby bringing
coolies to do the work. The grade could be
overcome by about three locks on either side.
The railroad is good, but there is only one
track, a few turnouts and about a dozen sta-
tion houses. All tbe dwellings here, except na-
tive huts, are covered with iron, painted red.
Taking the Isthmus all io alt it is a dreary place,
I could not locate the mountain that Bai.boa
and bis men stood upon when they raised tbe
cross and saw tbe Pacific ocean, but I am sure
It is here. My wonder is how they ever gut
through tbe net-wo- rk of woven branch and
vino that covers the Isthmus. Panama on the
Pacific sloe was burned down some time ago,
but still enough of it stands to show that it
was a place of considerable weaUh and trade.
Kingstou has an English paper, tbe Gleaner,
while Panama has a Spanish paner. both dai-
lies. The Bay of Panama Is not much of a buy
but rather a peaceful shore. Tbe ships anchor
about six miles out and a boat took us out
just after we landed. A file of negro soldiers,
splendidly uniformed, guarded tbe cars ou
both sides. tre paciric SIPS.

All glorious and sublime is tba Pacificoean
all calm and peaceful are its waves, all pictur-
esque its mountain scenery, aud tiausccndent-l- y

magnificent its whales and waterspouts, its
islands and shores. Its stars and sunsets. " itoll
on, thou dark and deep blue ouean, roll." is
whnt Bvron said of an ocean, and all that I sao
say of this is, tbHt it is too grand for descrip-
tion. With a ship canal across the Inlimus,
what a vast trade would be carried on across
its blue waters 1 Even as it is, look at tbe trade
with China and Japan via Sun Fra ucisco.

M ARK IN) BAGQAGK.
A bint to travelers in regard to baggage

might be aprnp here. Take at little lugirage
as possible and divide that little into what you
absolutely need and what you do uot need. Do
Tiotputany marksjon your baggage. Leavethat
to the officers. Use tbe strongest kinds of
trunks and lash them well with strong ropes,
or, if possible, cushion them, for they are
roughly used in loading aud uuloading. I
have seen two stout men stand on one trunk
and lift another heavy trunk up. I have seen
them Jump down ten feet on a trunk. I have
seen six trunks lasned together and dropped
twenty feet till the splinters would fly all
round, and I saw one tumbled into the briny
deep from the platform and then hooked up
again. I have seen a dozen bauied out of the
ship with a cable drawn by a donkey steam

tumbled out on a platf.irru where
they would turn over and over again. So, I
say, look out for your burgage when you
travel. I ban a violin smashed into smither-
eens, though it was well packed. Our bag-
gage has been changed seven times already
and may be changed three or four times more
before we reach our destination.

THE SHIP NEVADA.
On the Pacific side a large steamer took us

out six miles to the steamer Nevada. This is
a side-whe- wooden steamer, smaller tbau the

eapulco. but a much smoother runner. We
are crowded on this vessel, but have good eat-
ing. Chinese cooks, waiters and sailors-a- ll
heathen Chinee. Still they cook well, are do-

cile, industrious and patient. They are not as
impudent as tbe negroes. The officers are ge-

nial, good fellows. The Captain, J. D. Howell,
is a nephew or Jeff. Davis, and is Southern in
every lineament and feature, high-tone- but
clever. The first mate is Wm. D. Davis ; sec- -

,4....o t H Hiirr.nr third mate. P. L. Hurd;
chief engineer, L. F. Jenkins ; purser, L. n;

steward, J. T. Martin; second steward.
Thomas Kider; surgeon. Dr. Lovard. The ship
makes ten miles an hour, the same rate or
sotted made by the Acapulco. It has masts and
sails, but they did not appear necessary, as tbe
wind was not usea. " e uu r.

kevs and parrots on board the vessel, which is
supplied with a butcber shop, a bar-roo- m, and
a barber shop. Only twenty-fiv- e cent a shave
and thirty cents a drink a oo 1 way to make
tuipet'nce meu.

TASREE8 SEEDED.
Up the coast towards California tbe climatefs as hot as .Hades. We were as far south ae sixdegrees north of the equator, and tbe sun ondeck would have cooked grass-hopper- s. Yet,notwithstanding this, we have not been trou-bled at all with Insects or anv kind not evena house-fl- y to disturb the cquauimity of ourtempers. I have neither seen or felt an insectsince leaving home, except a poor wandering

honey-be- e and a butterfly that boarded the.... - ueu near Jamaica. We have seven Jap-anese on board, who think the absence or theeInsects very remai kable. as they are erxeed- -giy troublesome in Japan. I expected troublein crossing the Isthmus from Insects, as thereJI?iniTKCO,fV,nd other nl"l along thedid not aoe aini. .i.,...i.n.sect except the nnts at Aspinwall. The onlytrinowl animal I saw on the Isthmus wa a
On X 7' '''""T-black-bi-rd and aoiiie parrots.side, about sunset, we saw longlines of herons leaving the ocean for tbe for--

v" mere were three hundredi.n n "d they fly in a straight line), mak-ing Tor the woods. The seoond day we wereout we saw a beautiful ..tsr..... ...u
lhe second night we sighted a large whale, thepresence of both indicating a deep ocean anda warm climate ; id rat. the waterspou t aug-ured a warm cl, mate and the whale deep waterVAKnaaa mebobd.All these Central American islands and gov-erume- nt

Indicate a want of energy in the peo-ple and an imperious need or live Yankees todevelop tbe country. Nine-tent- hs or tbe ter-ritory is now a blank, waste-th- e

people are ruled by distracted govern-ments and are otherwise demoralized. Tbefirst thing wanted la a republican form of gov-ernment; the second, some system of educa-tion ; and tbe third, an enterprising race ofpeop to settle in their midst aud aid them in
dei.e.'?Pment- - Qur7-W- iH tbe climate per-mit this ?

. MEXICO.as for Mexico, its sea-coa- st towns are miser-able apologies for towns. The people bare
.fTA" '"r hrrd by Internal dissensionsthat they have become lukewarm to their owninterests. They have no patriotism, but littlereligion and still left pride. Tbe towns are notthe trading potts they ought to be on such aglorious coast as the Pacific, and they neverwi.l be till th government Is ruled by wisercouncils.

California.A we reach our own people yon can see en-
terprise on every side, a throng of live menimproving the country, building cities, devel-oping tbe mineral resources of the State, open-
ing up trade with distant ports, inventing
novel machinery, and doing everything thatindicates progress. The bay of San Francisco
is a little world within itself. More business
is transacted here In one day than Is done in
Mexico and Central America in a month. And
this is only the beginning of the eud.

riNAI.LT.
I must close this Irtter. I will follow with a

letter descriptive of the interior of California.
I have many more ih ngs to say about the trip,
but I am not cei turn what I did write, andwhat I miss here I will put in a letter to tbe
Johnstown papers.

Yours, truly, Rob Rot.
N. B. I aaid the ships made X00 miles a day on

an average. The "Acapulco." with sail and
steam both, made nearSUOsome das. Tbe side-whe- el

of the Nevada " are 70 feet in circum-
ference and make 10ii revolutions per minute,equaling 7cS feet er minute, or 44,100 feet inhour, w hich multiplied by 14 gives 1.U58.400 per
day. Divide this by 5,?B0 feet in a mile, andyeu have a little over 00 miles per day. If the
wiud favors, a little more ; if not, a little loss.

K. K.

CRRsaiT Station, Merced Co., Cal., I

May 11, 1874. f

Diah Fkeemax I dropped you a letter when
we left the ship, and new I write to informyou that we have reached our destination and
found three Freemans and six I'niuiifi awar-in- g

our arrival, for which we are extremely
thankful. I forgot what 1 said about

SAM FHANCIMJO.
but I say sgain that it is a city of 200,000 Inhabi-
tants. Some streets are eight miles long, but
tno'st or them ouly three or four. One-thir- d of
the city is built on hills as steep as the rise
from tbe station to the Court House in your
place, and some street cars are drawn up by
Utcul engines, similar to the old Portage rail-
road arrangement. One-thir- of the city
around the wharf is built on made-u- p

ground, and the other third is built on a plum
between that and the bills. Theso hills stand
between the bay and the ocean. The "Golden
Gate" is a narrow entrance from ocean to bay.
The bay is tifty miies long by eight miles wido.
Tbe largest ships can enter in safety. The en- -t

ranee is guarded by two forts aud tbe govern-meui'ttM- ri
ac-ks-

. One fort is on an island front-
ing the "Gate." and the fortifications are such
as to protect the city perfectly. There is much
wealth here and goods are cheaper by one-thi- rd

than at Juhustowu. All kinds of fruits
are plentiful.

OAKLAMD- -

Oakland Is across the bay eastward, and Is
the Brooklyn of "Fnsoo," although there is
anottier Brooklyn up the bay. Onkland Is as
handsome as Philadelphia but not so large.
When it is well built up it will resemble the
city of Brotherly Love very much, the streets
being level and wideand at right angles. Tnere
is room enough there for a city as large as
London. It can be built up ten miles by twen-
ty on a perfect level, w.th a little filling up
here and tbere.

LIVEKMORE AUD JOAQUI VAI.LITI.
We took the cars of the Central Pacific atOakland, eastward, passing through a moun-

tain gap to Ltvermore vallev which is a beau-
tiful place, thence through another range or
mountains to the Joaquin (pronounced Ho-a-ke-

valley, which spreads out like a sea on ail
sides. We not oS the cars at Latbrop and took
the Vislia train, going twenty miles in a bee
lll'.e to S'anislaus (pronounced Stan-is-ia- in
a county of the same name. Tbe road bends ata river of that name, tbeu runs in a straight
line to Merced (pronounced
where there.is a station namedaCressey, where
we got off and toeka carriage five miles to our
present home. The road continues on in a
straight line twenty miles more to Merced city,
the capital of the county, and then twenty
miles more to Borden, and then twenty miles
to Visaiia (the i is pronounced long) and then
twenty miles more to Keru river. All along
thisroudon each side for a hundred miles is
ono streak of w heat, extending toward the
mountains as far as the eye cun reach. The
Nevada mountains are about sixty-fivean- d the
coast mountains about thirty-fiv- e miles from
the road. Tbere is timber along each river.
cbiefiy.Calircroia oak and willow, but the land
on each side is wheat, wheat, wheat, except
here and there a quarter section or rye or a
section of barley.

OUR HOME.
Our borne Is five miles from tbe station andtwenty rods from the river. There is a beau-

tiful grove of timber all along the Merced,
about twenty or thirty rods wide. We have
shade trees planted around the house locust
trees. There i a vineyard of six acres between
our bouse and the river, and splendid gardens
on the river bottom. We have lots or neigh-
bors. I can see three or four ranche nouses
from our house, and if the wheal was not so
high I could see a dozen. My brother-in-la-

and my son have a thousand acre ranch, seven
hundred and fifty acres or which they have in
wheat and barley, and the wheat is just like a
rair average crop or wheat in your county. It
will yield firteen bushels to the acre. The bar-
ley will double that that is my opinion. I
have not gone around the ranche yet. but 1
will You may judge of the size by
tho fact that on the first day they plowed tbey
only made three rounds from morning rial
night, that was about fifteen miies. Still their
ranch is only a speck among the other ranches.
Some persons have 20.000. pome 30,000 acres in
grain. I suppose people will not believe that,

know I can't tell a lie. It is prema-
ture to give an estimate, but lust year there
were 9.0. 0 bushels on the same ranch aud tbe
crop was not near half so good.

rne CLIMATE.
The weather is very warm and dry in day

time and very cool and damp at night. The
eveuing we arrived the heavens were overcast
with clouds and I would h.ive predicted rain,
but aext morning the sky was clear. Clouds
hang over the mountains east and west and we
can see snow Hlong the tops of the Nevada
at out sunset, but there is no rain in the clouds.
The wind grows strong and varies from point
to poiut. The wheat aud barley are a deep
green, but where the moisture comes from is a
mystery as the soil is gaudy if uot sand itself.
They have to haul straw along the roads to
keep the wagons from sinking down in tho
sand, particularity if tho sand is wet. The
last rain we had was on the 6th of May. Tt was
light bere but north aud south it was a soaking
rain. This was uncommon, as rains seldom
fall here after April 1st.

I must close this letter and I will not write
again till I receive some of my published let-
ters. I expect some this week or next. It Is
toi much trouble to write fo " no hi tig; so if t
does not puy to puolish tl.ein I will not write
auy more. Ron Uot.

Leeal Correspondence.
South Fork, May 13, 1S74.

Mr. Editor Again I ask permsssion to wor-
ry vour compositor with a few lines, but fear
these letters may become a bore. What an se

stock of patience you must have. It
seems almost incredible that one man should
possess the necessary patience required to
read, correct and print the heterogenous

of nonsensical absurdities that
find their way to your sutictura. This thought
occurred to my mind ;pon perusing tbe article
in last week's Fkbeman from the hand of C.
& H. This opponent or mine appears to be a
sort or nondescript, for as yet we have not
been able to discover whether tbe mystical
letters C. & H. are intended to represent one
or more persons. It is no easy Job to right two
at once, but let C A H. represent one or a
dozen, I intend to girdle on my armor and do
battle in the righteous cause, ?nd before I am
through your double-barrel-el correpon dent
must gin in or I will give him such shower or
ink that he. she. it or they will be c.mpel.ed to
" flee into the wiideruessof Hepsedaui, where
the lion roareth and the whangdoodie mourn-et- h

ror its first born." By Jove, ho begins to
writhe under the lasb, aud no angle worui ever
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squirmed as be does In the article above el

to. Bv rav soul. I b lUve the creature
is getting road. "Whom the gods destroy tbey
first make uiad." Let's see what he's crying
about now. In the first place I have no recol-
lection of saying anything or aught aiaiutt
t'rovle township, as my remarks have been in-

tended Tor the ring-worm- s of Summerhill, and
should any outside r that delectable littla set-
tlement have taken offence. I humblv crave
their pardon. This does not include C. A If.
Secondly. I have neverdenied that South Foi k
seceded rroui the township, or rather rroui
he senool district or Croyle. She did such, and

her present prosperous condition, so rar aa
schooling and taxes are concerned, furnishes
the beft evidence that it was good to secede.
These evidences are manifest to all eyes, ex-

cept, perhaps, the Sunnnerhillians. But, sir,
people who live In glasshouses ought not to
throw stones or bombshells either. The lead-
ing spirits of that little village are at this very
moment engaged in a scheme which has for its
object th secession oT Summerhill. Their cry
is tor separation and an independent govern-
ment as a borough. So much Tor the Union
sentiment or tbe uhat-it-- it I Barnum lost an
animal or that species some time ago, and I
have thought perhaps C. Jt H. belonged to the
same tribe.

I deny the assertion that I m the leader of
the S. F. cut-worm- s. I am merely tbe medium
through which tbey speak. There are many
here who would and do fill that position far
more creditably thah I could, and being of a
modest, re til lug disposition, it wouldnot suit
me.

A nd now one word about the great war party
of Croyle. which your correspondent haa aeea
fit to lavish honors upon. It they are so war-
like, probtiy the gentleman will explain a
much mooted question, which haa never been
Satisfactorily explained. I merely want to
know if he can give us any information about
a certain camp in the vicinity of Burke's Mill
during the late unpleasantness. That there
was a camp there, I am sure, but whether tbey
werestaioned there toguard the country from
a rebel raid, or to dodge the drart. I have never
been able to learn. Any information on that
subject will be thankfully received. aa It will
enable us then to form some estimate of that
great war spirit which be boasts of.

Hie illustrations employed by C. A II. to give
a vim to bis remarks, evince bad taste, and any
man that would quote from Jake Ogllne. Par-
son Brownlow or Ben Butler, should never ac-
cuse any one of indulging in billingsgate. I
feel sorry for V. A H., for unless some radical
change takes place, I am afraid he will some
day receive an invite to lunch ou brimstone stew
with his Satanic Majesty, or be elected a legis-
lator. No missionary cau accomplish anything
in that party, and ir tbey persist in their evil
ways. I would remind them of the fate of tbe
cities of the Plains.

I hope this warfare may be carried on with
due regard to laws of nations, and allow me
to say, sir, it n my lett rs I bav said anytl in
that 1 am sorry for. I'm gla d of It.

Iain, Ac, B. E.K.

ORIGINAL.
TDK DYING MOTHER.

Willie, dearest, I am dying.
Come and kneel t eside my bed,

While I, with my falling breath.
Call a blessing on your head-Wh- ile

I ask or God to keep you.
And rroin ill you e'er to shield.

When my soul from earth haa fled
Whcu my lips by death are sealed.

Dim. and dimmer, grows my sight;
Faint, and fainter, comes my breath;

And e'en now around me stealing
Are the dark'niug shades of death.

Yes. my Willie, ere the morrow
You an orphan boy will be.

And this thought than dying, darling.
Gives a greater pain tome.

For I know that sad and lonly
Is the rriendlea orphan's life;

And the world's so full of danger
And with siu a:id sorrow rife.

Ah. I fear that oft my darling.
You'll be sadly, sorely tried.

And perchance, when worn and weary.
Be by the cold woild thrust aside.

Yes. mv heart is deeply pained
On this last night of my life ;

By the thought that you may yield
In the Tierceand fearful strife:

For with nene to nive you counsel,
Nnn to guide you on your way,

'Twill be ensy, dear, to Ie4d you,
Artivstt us you are, est ray.

Nor will the evil lessen
As you into manhood glide

Enares will then surround you
And danger be ou every side;

While means will ne er be wa.uUnj- -

To lead you on to ill,
For Satan e'er hath minions

Who love to do his will.

But. mv darling. God is good.
And I'll leave vou to his care

He. my child, will ever listen
To the lonelv orphan's pi aver.

Then, mv Willie, trust in Him
He will let no ill betide you.

If you dailv, thro' life's Journey.
Atk of iliui to guard and guide you.

Then, my boy, whene'er you're tempted.
From virtue's path to stray.

Turn your thoughts at once to ilsavea
And bid the tempter go away.

Should e'er the haunts or vice tllureyou.
Flee in haste the dangerous sp-jt-

And if comradshid you enter.
Think, j our dying mother begged you not.

Now, kits mo once again, my Willie,
K sr I sleep ",lhe slep at death,"

For my strength Is failing rnpid
And still weaker grows my I rtn.

Farewell 1 farewel! my d.irli.ig chil I,
May augels guard you e'i r

Lead you safety thro" l.fe's j nirney.
Is your dyiug mother's prayer.

MlSSIE MTRTI-S-.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR t.:'d.
iMinn r,r A .1 ml n !f nation on the estate of said

riacedent. late of White township. Cambria coun- -

tv, having bean granto.1 to t he utmersigDeu no
KPgister of saif county, all perrons indebted to
said estate are requostn'd to make !T)7nri :a'e r.v-l-e

manl a till having oiaiins aiti-- l th ":
! will present them properly a ut h-- rr lea'ed t.ir et--

tlement. ...an.--. "v '.
White Twp., Mv. H'4--5. Admr.
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A DmPHIA.
the Ferries and the Prln

NOTICE. I herebj give notice)
this day pnrchai from K.

C. Mann all l.ls honsahold'and kitchen furniture,
con'ii lng of tables, beltteads, bedding, stoves,
cloras, uishes. queensware, etc. Also, lumber,

nnnlEhed washing machines, and machinery for
1 same, which I have left with hlraduring my pleas-

ure. JOHN H. POI QLAS8.
Clearfield Twp., May Is. lS74.-M- -t.

OTICE. ITaTinjj: loaned th fol-lowi- nn

described property to Charles
Dlsbart, of t araoll township, all parsons ar here-
by cautiund ag-aln- Interfering with the same In
auy manner whatsoever : 3 mares and 1 sacking
colt, J cowg, 1 ralvas, 4 bead hogs, 1 two-hor- a

wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 sled, 1 plough. 1 shovel
1 barrow, 1 uuvir and reaper, 3 sets baavrElow,

1 set buggy harness, lot or log chains, 1
nok stov and p'pe, 1 table, six chairs. 1 sink. I

mantel cleek, 1 ornar supboard, 1 sawing ma-
chine, x beds and bedding. 1 stand. 1 rocking chair
aud ail other aruoles in h"u of said 1 harlxa
Disbart. EM A Nt IX LUSHAKT.

Carroll Twp., May M, ls74.-- t.

oRPIIAN3' COURT 5 AIaL Br
virtue of. an order c tn Orphans' Court

of Cambria oouoty. tna directed, there will be
exposed to pub!lcS4i, on the premises, on siaawr-da- y.

SS Sot hi. 1S74, al o'clock, P. M., the.
following described real estate, of which Charlaa
Hwlrichdled soiled, to wit: That LOT OEOLNH
south-eas- t corner of If apl avenue and Second
street. In the Borough of Woodvale, fronting so
feet ou Maple avenue and running back along Sec-e-nd

street 144 feet to an alley, having thereon
erected two Iiwelli so Uoraaa andaSToaa Room.

Tbrms One-hal- f of the pnrohase money be
paid on confirmation of tbe sale and the remainder
In ;one year, with Interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage of the purchaser.

JOHH COX,
May 9. 1374. Adm'r of C'has. Helfrich, deo'd.

TATEMENT OP AUDITORS'
SETTLEMENT with the KoaU Super-

visors of White Township for 1873 :

Oilbs Stbibbbs, Supervisor Da.
To amount of taxfton duplicate. .$T17 01
To amount or his order 1C7 W9 1?8 00

Ca.
By amo't of exonerations allowed $ t 9T
By amount of bill for eervloes. ... Jl 00
By amountof taxes worked on roads 060 04
Commission for colleotiog tl49.CS

at 4 per cent f M
Amount of order of J. S. Oalaher 3 741185 00

Michael Mr bus. Supervisor Di.
To amount of taxes on duplloat. $SM si
To amount or his order 1st IS M 00

Ca.
By atnonnt exonerations allowed.. 4 OS

By amount of bill tuT services 13 ou
By commission for collecting $157. 3

at 5 per cent 8 ?7
By amount of taxes worked on roads tii 6J t)ti Ot

We th undersigned. Auditor of White Town-
ship, report that we have examined the foregoing
a atement ef White TowDShlp for road purBHaa,
anl certify the same to be correct.

Witness onr hand this, tbe 3d day of May A. P.
1B74.

SEBASTIAN ELOKE, )
S. W.Tl K.tEH. JAuauor.

Attesta. A. Q ats. Clerk.

x LITTLE COXFAB
ABOCT TBI

SiDger Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

Cocktrtmah See bre, neighbor, can yon tell
mo where 1 can buy the atwlcg machine people
talk so much atxmt f

Citizem or KBEsarRO Yes. with pleainre. 1
presume it is the Singer 8ew:ng Machine that you
mean.

C Yes, that's the name of It.
op K. Well, just down there, two door east

ol Zahui's store, is the place, aud my word fT it
vtu will be well pleased with your rurehus if you
Invest in one of those machines. Messrs. Bailkt
iTiTt. the agents, have now on hiaud all styles
and Sizsof the.e Indispensable machines, from the
cheapest to the moet valuutde, and are accommo-
dating genUeinn who will be pleased to show you
tho ins iu J outs of their various machines, whether
vou desire to l.uy or nut. They also keep thruad,
needles and all the other para phrtanaiiii. of a sew-iri- ir

lnachic . and are at all tltiice prepared to at-te- n

1 to th; of uiach.ties in a substantial
and s.u i;auory manner, au i at very muderatu
rates. I'un't tur;;9t tbe place High 'sireet, two
doors east of Zahui's sioru, Ebecsbuxg

"JL.AND for SALE.
I will sell at Private Sals, at a low pries,

52 Acre3 Timber Land,
situated in White towosh'p. C&mbrla oounty. Pa.,

the same being part of what is known as the
JEKI5MTAII XlOSUKIl TJIACT,
aijolning lends of Joseph Try, Miles Davis, Bob't
Stewart aui J.hn Olai-gow- .

a,y-Faril-es wishing to will please call
onoraddres J A MLS F. MILLIKEM,

Hollioatstiurg, Pa.
P. S. Any Information that will lea.f to tbe a

ef an v person cutting timber on the above
traet will be liberally rewarded.

CAUTION. All poisons are hereby
interfering in any wav

with the following property which I have this day
pnrel.asd at KheriU's sal and left in th posses-
sion of Peter Campbell, of Carroll : 1 rol
cow. 1 rd lie fer. 1 winnowing mill, carpet In thret
rooms, i bedsteads and beIJ:rig. 1 conk stove an I
utensils. 1 heating stove, and pip i, 1 table., ft chairs.
1 dt.sk. 1 euplwurd, 1 dnughtray. I siuk, 1 clock, 1
looking glsss. lor of tinwsr".

May 2, l74.-8-- 3t. J AS. KIRKPATRIOK.

XECUTO RS N OT I C E Letters
testamentary on the estate of Henry

Brr-K- lateof Carroll ownsh,t, dee'd, uavli.g been
irrantod to the subscriber by tho Keir'Rier oi Cam-
bria county, the cust ..nary noi k-- is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said state, and those

, having ciatrcs against tne same win present mem
c j'.v urobated fbr settlement.

A.N'l.KSW pi HITTMATTrWi.
CarrcUTwf... Mj.t 1, 1ST -- ft.
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